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ABSTRACT: Biosolids comprise organic matter and plant nutrients, but are also a source of heavy metals
hazardous to soils, plants and humans. The aim of this work was to evaluate accumulation, movement in the
soil profile and availability to maize plants of heavy metals in two oxisols amended with biosolids for five
years. The experiment was carried out in Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, under field conditions, using a split-plot
design. Biosolids were added to the soils at four different rates, 0.0 (control with mineral fertilization), 2.5;
5.0 and 10.0 t ha-1, dry weight basis, annualy for three years. In the fourth and fifth years, the 2.5 t ha-1
treatment rate was increased  to 20.0 t ha-1. In the fifth year, soil samples were collected at  0-20 and 20-40 cm
depths and analyzed for Cu, Ni, Mn, Pb and Zn total and extractable (Mehlich 1) contents. Biosolids increased
the concentration of Ni and Zn in the Typic Eutrorthox, and of Ni, Pb, Zn and Cu in the Typic Haplorthox, but
values did not exceed critical limits established by legislation. The elements generally accumulated in the 0-
20 cm depth. Lead  and Ni concentrations in grains were below detection limits. In general, heavy metals
contents in maize plants were not affected by application of biosolids. Mehlich 1 extractant was not efficient
in predicting the availability of  Ni, Mn, and Pb to maize plants.
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METAIS PESADOS EM LATOSSOLOS TRATADOS COM
BIOSSÓLIDO E CULTIVADOS COM MILHO EM
EXPERIMENTO DE LONGA DURAÇÃO
RESUMO: O biossólido contém em sua composição matéria orgânica e nutrientes das plantas, mas também
metais pesados danosos para solos, plantas e a saúde humana. O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar o acúmulo
de metais pesados e sua mobilidade no perfil do solo, assim como a disponibilidade para plantas de milho
cultivadas em Latossolo Vermelho distrófico (LVd) e Latossolo Vermelho eutroférrico (LVef) tratados com
doses crescentes de biossólido durante cinco anos. O experimento foi conduzido em Jaboticabal, SP, Brasil, em
condições de campo, utilizando-se delineamento de parcelas subdivididas com cinco repetições. Foram testadas
quatro doses de biossólido: 0,0; 2,5; 5,0 e 10,0 t ha-1 (base seca) nos três primeiros anos. A partir do quarto ano
a dose 2,5 foi substituída por 20,0 t ha-1. No quinto ano de experimentação amostras de solo foram obtidas nas
profundidades 0-20 e 20-40 cm e analisadas para totais e extraíveis (Mehlich 1) de Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb e Zn. O
biossólido aumentou os teores de Ni e Zn no LVef e Ni, Pb, Zn e Cu no LVd, mas os valores não ultrapassaram
os níveis críticos legais. Os elementos geralmente acumularam-se na profundidade 0-20 cm em ambos os solos.
Os teores de Pb e Ni nos grãos ficaram abaixo do limite de detecção da metodologia empregada. As concentrações
de metais pesados na planta geralmente não foram afetados pela adição de biossólido. O extrator Mehlich 1 não
foi eficiente para avaliar a disponibilidade de Ni, Mn e Pb para planta de milho.
Palavras-chave: Mehlich 1, lodo de esgoto, milho, fitodisponibilidade
INTRODUCTION
Biosolids are residues from domestic and indus-
trial wastewater treatments. Increasing costs of commer-
cial fertilizers and large amounts of biosolids produced
worldwide has made cropland application of this residue
an attractive disposal option. Chemical and biological
composition of biosolids depends on the wastewater com-
position  (Melo, 2002). Usually, it is rich  in organic mat-
ter and plant nutrients such as N, P and Ca (Hue, 1988),
and can improve soil physical and chemical properties,
such as porosity, aggregate stability, bulk density, water
movement and retention  (Silveira et al., 2003), and soil
fertility. In the tropics, where soils are generally poor in
minerals with high cation exchange capacity (CEC) and
in organic matter (OM), biosolids could be an important
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soil amendment (Melo, 2002). On the other hand,
biosolids contain hazardous constituents, such as heavy
metals, and may cause soil and water pollution and tox-
icity to crops, animals and humans through the trophic
chain (Mc Brige, 1995). Metal concentrations in biosolids
vary widely, depending on the origin of the sludge and
on the processes of treatment of sewage sludge (Mattigod
& Page, 1983).
Total contents of heavy metals in different plants
and in different plant parts vary considerably. Most veg-
etative parts of plants, especially leaves, have higher
heavy metal contents than seeds, nuts and fruits. Even
when high rates of heavy metals are added to soils by
biosolids application, the uptake of such metals by plants
represent less than 1.0% of the total applied to the soil
(Chang et al., 1984). Many methods are used to estimate
heavy metals availability to plants in biosolids-amended
soils, e.g.  extraction with acid solutions (0.1 mol L-1 HCl
and Mehlich 1), with chelating agents (DTPA), or with
acid and chelating agents (Mehlich 3). The objective of
this work was evaluating  heavy metal accumulation and
movement in two soil profiles and to determine their
phytoavailability to maize plants when the soils were
amended with biosolids for five years.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in a split-plot de-
sign field trial, on two soils (Typic Haplorthox (TH) and
Typic Eurtrorthox (TE)), in Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil
(21°15’20" S, 48°19’02" W, 579 m altitude), from 1997
to 2002. The levels of biosolids application were: 0.0
(control, no  biosolids, but with  mineral fertilization ac-
cording to soil analysis), 2.5, 5.0 and 10 t ha-1, (n = 5)
dry weight basis, in the first three years. To increase the
rate of heavy metals added to the soil from the fourth year
the 2.5 rate was replaced by 20.0 t ha-1, using the same
plots. Therefore, the accumulated amounts of biosolids
over five years were  0.0; 25.0; 47.5 and 50.0 t ha-1.
Chemical properties of the two soils during the experi-
mental period are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
Biosolids (Table 3) were obtained from the sew-
age treatment plant operated by SABESP in Barueri,
Great São Paulo.
Total N concentration in biosolids was deter-
mined by the micro-Kjeldhal method; organic-C by wet
oxidation; K by flame photometry; P by vanado-molyb-
date spectrophotometric method; and Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Mn,
Zn, Ni, Cd, Cr and Pb by digestion with
HNO3+H2O2+HCl (USEPA, 1986), followed by atomic
absorption spectrophotometric analysis of the digest.
In the 1997/98 growing season, the area was
ploughed and harrowed, and then  2.5 t ha-1 of dolomitic
limestone were applied to  raise base saturation to 70%,
following recommendation of Raij et al. (1996). Thirty
days after liming, plots were marked out, each with a to-
tal area of 54 m2 (28,8 m2 of useful area), including six,
10-m long planted lines, spaced 0.90 m. The two exter-
nal lines and 1.0 m at the end of each planted line were
used as plot frames; one of the two central lines was used
for evaluation of grain production and the other for plant
sampling.
Biosolids were spread on the soil surface and in-
corporated into the top 10 cm layer with a rotary hoe in
the first year, and with a light harrowing in the last four
years. Treatments receiving biosolids also received
supplementary K and P, when necessary (Tables 4 and 5).
The mineral fertilizer was applied in the plough furrow.
raeY lCaCHp 2 MO P niser K
+ aC +2 gM +2 lA+H BS CEC V
mdg 3- mdgm 3- lomm---------------------------- c md
3- --------------------------- %
89/7991 7.5 43 76 9.4 24 91 22 66 78 57
99/8991 4.5 23 26 7.4 83 71 62 06 58 17
00/9991 3.5 62 06 2.4 23 81 03 45 48 36
10/0002 3.5 82 16 5.4 93 41 43 85 29 36
20/1002 2.5 42 76 1.4 14 41 83 95 28 27
Table 1 - Chemical properties of a Typic Eutrorthox during five years of experimentation.
raeY lCaCHp 2 MO P niser K
+ aC +2 gM +2 lA+H BS CEC V
mdg 3- mdgm 3- lomm---------------------------- c md
3- ---------------------------- %
89/7991 7.5 02 44 2.2 62 11 61 93 55 17
99/8991 1.6 81 74 7.1 53 01 51 74 26 57
00/9991 4.5 61 34 6.1 02 01 91 23 15 17
10/0002 0.5 61 17 3.2 52 9 92 63 66 55
20/1002 1.5 42 45 8.4 32 01 83 83 67 05
Table 2 - Chemical properties of a Typic Haplorthox soil during five years of experimentation.
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The control treatment received mineral fertiliza-
tion (Tables 4 and 5). The dressed fertilization was done
45 days after sowing on the control treatment (140 kg N
ha-1). The test plant in the fifth year was maize (Zea mays
L.), double hybrid Agromen 3150, at 5-7 plants m-1 (about
55,000 plants ha-1).
For the evaluation of the heavy metal concentra-
tions in the plants, samples of five plants were taken from
each plot 100 days after sowing, plants being cut just
above the soil surface. The grains were harvested 120
days after sowing from all the plants in the line, dried at
65°C (forced air), then ground. An extract was prepared
from  nitric-perchloric acid digestion (Bataglia et al.,
1983).
Soil samples (0-20 cm and 20-40 cm layers) were
collected 60 days after sowing; 12 single samples in the
useful area of each plot obtained at 10 cm by the side of
the plants out of the line in which the mineral fertilizer
was applied. Samples were air dried and sieved (2 mm).
Total contents of heavy metals were determined in the
extracts obtained by digestion with HNO3+H2O2+HCl
(USEPA, 1986). Concentrations of heavy metals (Cu, Ni,
Mn, Pb, Zn) were determined in the extracts by atomic
absorption spectrometry.
Table 3 - Chemical composition of the biosolids used during the five years of experimentation.
Table 4 - Mineral fertilizations on Typic Haplorthox soil during five years of experimentation.
T-Control treatment; D1-treatment with 2.5 or 20 t ha-1 of biosolids; D2- treatment with 5.0 t ha-1 of biosolids; D3- treatment with 10.0 t
ha-1 of biosolids.
tnemelE tinU 8991/7991 9991/8991 0002/9991 1002/0002 2002/1002
negortiN gkg 1- 04.6 13.73 27.82 49.82 57.63
surohpsohP gkg 1- 23.3 03.11 14.71 85.51 45.51
muissatoP gkg 1- 79.0 07.1 74.1 58.1 47.2
esenagnaM gkgm 1- 822 492 752 362 782
cniZ gkgm 1- 0081 0183 8232 5471 4532
reppoC gkgm 1- 466 155 066 917 726
lekciN gkgm 1- 862 595 063 453 053
daeL gkgm 1- 251 173 081 171 551
raeY tnemtaerT
N P2O5 K2O
gniwoS desserD gniwoS desserD gniwoS desserD
ahgk------------------------------------------ 1- -------------------------------------------
89/7991 T --- --- --- --- --- ---
1D --- --- 05 --- 92 ---
2D --- --- 44 --- 62 ---
3D --- --- 33 --- 02 ---
99/8991 T 7.61 06 03 --- 03 ---
1D --- --- --- --- 52 ---
2D --- --- --- --- 02 ---
3D --- --- --- --- 01 ---
00/9991 T 03 011 05 --- 05 04
1D --- --- --- --- 64 04
2D --- --- --- --- 14 04
3D --- --- --- --- 23 04
10/0002 T 03 021 05 --- 05 04
1D --- --- --- --- 5 04
2D --- --- 23 --- 93 04
3D --- --- 2 --- 82 04
20/1002 T 03 041 07 --- 05 04
1D --- --- --- --- --- 04
2D --- --- --- --- 43 04
3D --- --- --- --- 71 04
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Tukey’s test, (α = 0.05), was used for compari-
son of means when the F test was significant. The corre-
lation coefficients (r) between metals extracted from soil
by Mehlich 1 and amounts uptaken by maize plants (grain
and shoots) were calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total heavy metals content and movement in soil
Total Ni, Pb, Zn and Cu (0-20 cm) and Ni, Pb,
Cu (20-40 cm) concentrations increased with increasing
rates of biosolids, while Mn concentration was not af-
fected in the TH. Martins et al. (2003) and Oliveira &
Mattiazzo (2001) also observed increasing Cu and Zn
concentrations with increasing rates of biosolids in the
0-20 cm depth of soil.
Increasing concentrations of Zn were observed in
the two depths, Mn at 20-40 cm and Ni at 0-20 cm in TE.
None of  the values found for the heavy metals exceeded
the critical limits permitted for agricultural use of biosolids
according to CETESB (1999) and USEPA (1995). Marchiori
Jr. (2002) and Oliveira (2000) recorded similar results.
Cu, Zn and Ni added to soils with biosolids
tended to remain in the 0-20 cm layer (Table 6). For Pb
and Mn there were differences between the depths 0-20 and
20-40 cm, suggesting low mobility of these elements when
added to the soil through biosolids. Sidle et al. (1976)
found that more than 93% of all heavy metals applied over
a 2-yr period were accumulated in the surface soil. Parker
et al. (1978) reported that more than 95% of Zn and Cu
remained in the 0-25 cm layer of soil. Anderson & Nilson
(1972) showed that practically all the Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni, Co,
Cr, Pb, Cd, Hg, As and Se remained in the upper 0-20 cm
of the soil 12 years after adding 84 t ha-1 of sludge. Boswel
(1975) found that very little Zn moved deeper than 15 cm
in a clay loam soil. The accumulation of Zn, Cu, Ni and
Pb in the top layer of the soil can be attributed to the high
affinity of the metals to organic matter (McGrath & Lane,
1989). The highest concentrations of metals were observed
for Cu, Mn and Zn in the TE soil. Oliveira & Mattiazzo
(2001) also found Cu and Zn at the highest concentrations
accumulated in soil among all the analysed elements.
TE had higher metal contents than TH. This soil
has higher organic matter (Table 1) and clay amounts than
the TH. Heavy metals may be strongly adsorbed to the
soil organic and mineral colloids such as clay, iron hy-
droxides and manganese oxides and to soil OM (Chaney
& Giordano, 1977).
Table 5 -  Mineral fertilizations on Typic Eutrorthox soil during five years of experimentation.
T-Control treatment; D1-treatment with 2.5 or 20 t ha-1 of biosolids; D2- treatment with 5.0 t ha-1  of biosolids; D3- treatment with 10.0 t
ha-1 of biosolids.
raeY tnemtaerT
N P2O5 K2O
gniwoS desserD gniwoS desserD gniwoS desserD
ahgk------------------------------------------- 1- -------------------------------------------
89/7991 T --- --- --- --- --- ---
1D --- --- 05 --- 92 ---
2D --- --- 44 --- 62 ---
3D --- --- 33 --- 02 ---
99/8991 T 51 16 03 --- 03 ---
1D --- --- --- --- 52 ---
2D --- --- --- --- 02 ---
3D --- --- --- --- 01 ---
00/9991 T 03 011 05 --- 05 04
1D --- --- --- --- 64 04
2D --- --- --- --- 14 04
3D --- --- --- --- 23 04
10/0002 T 03 021 05 --- 05 04
1D --- --- --- --- 5 04
2D --- --- 61 --- 93 04
3D --- --- --- --- 82 04
20/1002 T 03 041 05 --- 05 04
1D --- --- --- --- --- 04
2D --- --- --- --- 43 04
3D --- --- --- --- 71 04
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Heavy metal accumulation in maize plants
Metal contents were higher in shoots than in grain
(Table 7). Similar results were observed by Miller et al.
(1995) in an experiment with barley where the contents
of Cd, Zn, Cu and Ni were higher in straw that in grain.
Maize shoots and grains cropped in TH contained lower
Cu, Zn and Mn concentrations than those cropped in TE.
Only for Pb and Ni higher concentrations were found in
plants cultivated in the TH, a sandy soil that facilitates
uptake of these elements by plants.
The concentration of Pb in grain from both soils
and Ni from the TE was below detection limit of the
method. The transfer of Pb from soils to roots, shoots,
fruits and seeds is usually low but, sometimes, can be sig-
nificant (Chaney, 1989). Lead concentrations are gener-
ally much less than 1 mg kg-1 in fruits and grains, and 1
to 3 mg kg-1 in leaves (Wallace & Wallace, 1994). In gen-
eral, concentration of heavy metals in maize plants was
not affected by increasing rates of biosolids. Oliveira et
al. (2002) showed that Cd, Cr, Ni and Pb concentrations
in sugarcane leaves, stalks and juice were also below the
detection limit of the methodology used, and that Cu and
Zn contents in plants were not affected by successive
waste compost applications. Melo et al. (2002) and Anjos
& Mattiazzo (2000) corroborate those findings. Values
obtained in this experiment did not exceed limits consid-
ered toxic for maize plants: 6-20 mg kg-1 for Cu, 225-
1200 mg kg-1 for Mn and 15-50 mg kg-1 for Zn
(Malavolta, 1994; Raij et al., 1996).
Mehlich 1 extractant for evaluating heavy metal avail-
ability to maize
Concentrations of Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn in the
Mehlich 1 extract (Table 8) increased with increasing
rates of biosolids in the TH; regarding Mn, there was no
relationship between extractability and the biosolids rate.
Table 6 - Mean contents of total heavy metals in soils after five years of biosolids application.
Means followed by the same letters are not different by the Tukey’s test (P < 0.05). Capital letters compare means in the same column and
for the same element and small letters compare means in the same line and for the same soil.
sdilosoiB
HT ET
mc02-0 mc04-02 mc02-0 mc04-02
aht 1-
gkgm(reppoC 1- )
0.0 aC87.4 aB37.4 aA55.36 aBA78.16
0.52 aB65.8 bB25.5 aA06.46 aB90.95
5.74 aBA87.9 bA98.5 aA21.86 aBA75.46
0.05 aA49.11 bA17.6 aA73.96 aA78.96
gkgm(esenagnaM 1- )
0.0 aA02.241 aA76.841 aA59.886 bA51.816
0.52 aA80.341 aA45.531 aA04.966 aA08.056
5.74 aA85.341 aA68.921 aA06.096 bA06.946
0.05 aA53.831 aA53.331 aA50.076 aA07.966
gkgm(cniZ 1- )
0.0 aB22.8 aC45.6 aB71.65 aB97.25
0.52 aBA85.72 bA47.71 aBA42.66 bB54.35
5.74 aBA35.02 bB62.11 aA63.08 bBA49.16
0.05 aA89.82 bBA22.41 aA70.48 bA35.76
gkgm(daeL 1- )
0.0 aC45.8 aB11.9 aBA69.61 aA08.51
0.52 aBA18.9 aBA24.9 aBA86.71 aA34.51
5.74 aB05.9 aBA28.9 aB44.61 aA60.51
0.05 aA54.01 aA02.01 aA02.81 aA57.51
gkgm(lekciN 1- )
0.0 aC32.4 aB15.4 aB43.31 aA44.21
0.52 aB14.6 bBA70.5 aA38.51 bA20.41
5.74 aB47.5 aBA30.5 aBA92.41 bA73.21
0.05 aA21.7 bA95.5 aA30.61 bA88.31
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Baxter et al (1983) observed similar results for Cu, Cr
and Zn extracted with DTPA and Mehlich 3. In the TE,
the Mehlich 1 extract concentrations of Ni in both depths,
and of Zn, Cu and Mn in the 0-20 cm depth, increased
with the increasing rates of biosolids. However, the Pb-
extract concentration was not affected.
Chang et al. (1984) found that biosolids applica-
tion at the rate 90 t ha-1 year-1 for six years increased the
concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn extracted by 4
mol L-1 HNO3 solution. Martins et al. (2003) observed that
increasing sewage sludge rates induced a linear increase
in the Ni, Cu and Zn concentrations of soil extracts ob-
tained with DTPA and Mehlich 3. Balkcom et al. (2001)
found that extractable Cu and Zn increased with sludge
application rate, while sludge had no effect on Mn. DTPA
extractor is more efficient to estimate the availability of
heavy metals to plants than the Mehlich 1 extractor, and
only Mn availability is efficiently estimated by DTPA in
both sandy and clayey soils (Mantovani et al., 2004)
In general, the Mehlich 1 extractant was ineffec-
tive to evaluate the availability of the studied heavy met-
als (Cu, Ni, Mn, Pb and Zn) to maize plant in both soils
(Table  9). Values of the correlation coefficients were  low
and not significant for Mn, Ni (r = -0.36; r = -0.27; re-
spectively).
Table 7 - Total contents of heavy metals in maize plant in the
Typic Haplorthox (TH) and in the Typic Eutrorthox
(TE) in the fifth year of experimentation.
DL = detection limit. Means followed by the same letters in the
same column and for the same element are not different by the
Tukey’s test (P < 0.05).
sdilosoiB
HT ET
toohS niarG toohS niarG
aht 1-
gkgm(reppoC 1- )
0.0 A58.1 A21.1 A53.3 A41.1
0.52 A18.1 A03.1 A60.3 A03.1
5.74 A56.1 A59.0 A86.3 A33.1
0.05 A36.1 A72.1 A00.3 A43.1
gkgm(cniZ 1- )
0.0 B96.9 B67.11 B90.61 A06.61
0.52 B60.21 BA92.61 B81.51 A06.41
5.74 A97.91 A52.51 A52.43 A56.12
0.05 B34.21 A91.71 B61.81 A33.61
gkgm(esenagnaM 1- )
0.0 A07.22 A41.4 B21.22 A75.3
0.52 B19.31 A72.4 B93.91 A42.3
5.74 B44.41 A72.3 A82.92 A02.4
0.05 C76.9 A78.3 B16.91 A55.3
gkgm(daeL 1- )
0.0 A71.2 LD< A61.0 LD<
0.52 A39.1 LD< A21.0 LD<
5.74 A78.1 LD< A22.0 LD<
0.05 A60.2 LD< A35.0 LD<
gkgm(lekciN 1- )
0.0 A51.1 A64.0 A56.0 LD<
0.52 A22.1 A81.0 A17.0 LD<
5.74 A79.0 A61.0 A39.0 LD<
0.05 A51.1 A72.0 A09.0 LD<
Table 9 - Linear correlations between heavy metals content
in maize parts plant and heavy metals extracted by
Mehlich 1 extractant  in soil samples obtained at
0-20 cm depth.
tnalpfotraP uC nM iN bP nZ
xohtrolpaHcipyT
toohstnalP *84.0- 32.0- 70.0- 30.0 34.0
niarG 02.0 63.0 52.0- dn 93.0
xohtrortuEcipyT
toohstnalP 20.0 71.0- 63.0 61.0- *84.0
niarG 21.0- 11.0 dn dn *73.0
*Significant at (P < 0.05).
nd = not determined
sdilosoiB uC nM iN bP nZ
aht 1- gkgm-------------------- 3- --------------------
xohtrolpaHcipyT
mc02-0
0.0 c48.1 a96.76 c62.0 c41.1 b63.0
0.52 b21.5 a18.37 b37.1 b85.1 a17.1
5.74 b74.5 a27.96 b01.2 b84.1 a70.2
0.05 a14.8 a63.67 a40.3 a10.2 a87.2
mc04-02
0.0 b13.1 a60.33 b41.0 b49.0 c12.0
0.52 ba01.2 a89.43 ba84.0 ba11.1 cb08.0
5.74 ba64.2 a90.33 ba05.0 a82.1 ba01.1
0.05 a52.3 a97.53 a29.0 ba52.1 a16.1
xohtrortuEcipyT
mc02-0
0.0 b98.21 a31.97 b08.0 a72.0 b44.1
0.52 ba57.41 a08.99 b46.1 a82.0 ba48.3
5.74 a46.71 a80.99 a79.2 a92.0 a65.5
0.05 a47.81 a48.311 a91.3 a34.0 a15.5
mc04-02
0.0 a83.31 a82.94 b73.0 a02.0 a35.4
0.52 a67.21 a39.06 b75.0 a52.0 a28.4
5.74 a89.31 a07.35 a89.0 a52.0 a48.5
0.05 a93.51 a85.26 a40.1 a22.0 a24.6
Table 8 - Contents of heavy metals extracted by Mehlich 1 in
the two soils.
Means followed by the same letters in the same column and for the
same depth are not different by the Tukey’s test (P < 0.05).
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Abreu et al. (1994) reported that correlations be-
tween soybean Mn and soil Mn were not significant for
the Mehlich 1 extractor. Abreu et al. (1995) observed, in
pot experiment, that Mehlich 1, Mehlich 3 and DTPA
were ineffective for evaluating availability of Pb and Ni
to wheat plants, and Pb to bean plants.
Significant  correlations were found only for ex-
tractable soil Zn and its concentration in grain and shoot
of maize plants cropped in the TE, and for Cu in the TH
soil with plant shoots. Korcak & Fenning (1978) found
that the concentrations of Cd and Zn in maize plant were
correlated with that extracted by Mehlich 1 and DTPA
extractants in soils, when there were excessive amounts of
these metals. Haq et al. (1980) tested nine extractants (aqua
regia, DTPA, NTDA, EDTA, acetic acid, ammonium ac-
etate, H2O, hydrochloric acid, aluminium chloride) and
observed that only Ni had correlation with acetic acid. The
efficiency of the Mehlich 1 extractant  is quite variable,
depending on the metal being evaluated and on the soil
type and the plant tested (Pires & Mattiazzo, 2003).
CONCLUSIONS
The concentrations of Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn in
the TH and in the TE were below critical limits permitted
for agricultural use of biosolids established by USEPA and
CETESB. The Mehlich 1 extractant  was not efficient for
evaluating  phytoavailability of Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni and Pb to
maize plants grown on TH and TE amended for five years
with biosolids. There was no movement of Mn, Ni, Cu and
Pb down the soil profile and little movement of Zn.
Concentrations of heavy metals were higher in
plant shoot than in grains in maize plants.
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